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TALK OF THE TOWNBARRE DAILY TIMES

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1914. Summer Reminders j
I Gauze Silk Lisle Hose, White, Black and Colors,

25c a pair.
Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets are easily and safely t

I laundered; $1.00 to $5.00 a pair. J
t Royal Undermuslins, chic and dainty, well made

The Weather
Unsettled and Friday;

shower! gentle to moderate
winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

See the vanity purses at Vaughan'a.
Sen the new neckwear at Vaughan's.
All $1.H8 muslin wash dresses for $1.25

at Perry's on Saturday.
We are cleaning up auwimer goods,

consequently you can buy at a big sav-

ing t PerryV. on Saturday.
Special three-ree- l feature, "Daughter

of the Tcibe," a western drama, and also

a Keystone comedy at the Bijou
Adv.
The Baptist prayer meeting will bo

held at 7:30 in the primary
room at the church. A large attendance
is desired.

Mrs. E. K. Baird, who has been pass-

ing two months in Barre and vicinity,
returned this forenoon to her home in

of fine material and moderately priced.
Lion Brand Yarns, best made; 16 ounces of pure

wool in each pound package of Lion Brand.
A. m rw V. ana mm mm T j S"1 A 9 TT 1

Ideal House uresses, tseiie waisis, carter s unuer- -

t wear, Cadet IIoscj all winners by comparison.
I ...

'
.

NEW FALL
DRESS SKIRTS

Showing all the newest styles
and fabrics

NEW LONG TUNICS
NEW ROMAN STRIPED MA-

TERIALS
NEW COLORS

A special assortment for early selections.

Attractively priced

$2.98 to $7.50
A special feature in bur skirt department is

a made to measure service at no extra charge.

LARGE SIZES A FEATURE

Special sale of 79c Wash Dresses now going on.

LET US SHOW YOUYOU WILL

FIND IT-PAY- S TO TRADE HERE

Fpe the new silk waists at Vaughan s.

Our 15c all silk ha-i- ribbons 4'a inches

wide for 10c a yard at Perry's.
The McWhorter Co. are showing a

complete new line of trunks, bags and
suitcases.

Ross service is sanitary and satis-

factory service. Ross barber shop,

Depot square.
John Ariola of Summer street went
y to Hardwick to pass a few days

with relatives.
Wo offer a lot ot $1.00 umbrellas for

79c each; an extra good bargain; at
Perry's on Saturday.

Misses Mamie Minnie and Stella Beau-lei- u

left this forenoon for Burlington
to make a few days' visit.

Roger Farrell of Graniteville was a

visitor in the city to-da- returning from

a few davs' visit to Waithficld.
C. W. 6'Moore. who has been passing

a few days in the city, returned last

night to his home at St. Albans.

Myron T. Rathbone, who has been

passing a few days in the city, returned
to-da- y to his home at Lisbon, X. H.

Sprague Drennon of 'Washington street
returned last night from Highgate
Springs, where he has been passing a

week in camp.

Vt.i! HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre,
X Successor to Veale & Knight

Bakersfield.
When in town Saturday to attend the

circus. An not fail to take advantage of

the McWhorter Co's. discounts on men's
and youths' suits.

Miss Lizzie Gray of North Seminary
street left to-da- y for Northfield, where
she will spend the remainder of the
school vacation with friends.

The Ida Reed W. C. T. l will meet at
the home of Mrs. Fred Beckley, 6 Park
street afternoon at 2:30. All

members are requested to bring their
thimbles, as it is to be a thimble party.

Roy Labaron. a student at the
agricultural school, who has

been passing a few dRys at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miles of South Main
street, went this morning to his home in

Waterhury for a short visit before re-

suming his school duties.
In the north window at the Daylight

store trophies awarded on the occasion
of the annual triangular golf meet at
Cherrvvale park are displayed in an at

a4

Knerial Sales One day only, hatur
da v. Auir. 22. at Eastern Estate Tea Co,

I store, two combinations given that aav

Do Not Miss This Shoe
Sale

It is now time for us to say farewell to all broken lots of
our spring and summer footwear, for we will soon open our
doors for the reception of fall and winter shoes.

The successful conduct of modern shoe business knows no

better time to close out stock than these between-seaso- n

days, while there is still plenty of time to wear any style of
footwear we are offering now.

14 V,. nnnnrfnnlfv FOR THE CASH

See circulars in window.
Miss Brtha Hau of Fraiiklin street

tractive exhibit. The silver cup won by
the Barre Golf club in a triangular tour-na.ne-

with the Mountain View club of
Greensboro and the Montpelier Country
club is shown along with the Abbott
ringer cup, which was won by Walcott
Siblev.The Homer Fitts Company returned to the city yesterday from I.ew-isto-

Me., where she has been visiting
for the past few weeks.

Notice Regular meeting of Barre Pol
isheni' branch will be held in their hall

hinck. on Thursdav. Aug. 20TALK OF THE TOWNWAS ON FLEEING STEAMER." t. 7 n. m. A. XV. Pirie, secretary.
John Delamico of North Main stTeet jj a ici c o a vua vpui - - - - - - -

H Men's Tan Oxfords that were $4.00, now .. .$2.98Our 30c white silk hose 25c at the
Vauahan Store. - left last night for Boston to make an

indefinite visit with relatives. He will
also visit at Ouincy and Worcester,Mrs. Joseph J. Tapin of Summer

street left yesterday for Northampton, Mhha.
Mrs. O. H. Hale of Keith avenue leftMass., for an txtended visit witn reia

tivpK. this moraine for Boston to visit rein

Men's Tan Oxfords that were $3.50, now az.uu 10 .is
Men's Black Oxfords that were $4.00, now . . .$2.98 to $3.25
Men's Black Oxfords that were $3.00, now $2.29
1 lot Men's Tan and Patent Oxfords that were $3.00 to

'
$4.00, now

Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.75 to $4.25, now.. $3.39
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.50, now $2.89
Women's Tan Oxfords that were $3.00, now $2.29

tu.o. ln. Hale will also spend a fewThe Baptist prayer meeting will be
held at 7:30 in the primary

While riding to Barre this forenoon
on one of the B. it M. traction cars, Sam
Silver, a capital city cobbler, counted
110 automobiles, coming and going be-

tween the two cities. In this total are
the 20 cars which participated in the
Board of Trade ride to Burlington. On

another morning recently, a passenger
counted 08 cars in the six miles spanned
by the traction road."

Tho police are making preparations to
handle the circus crowd Saturday,, when
Robinson Bros.' shows pitch their tents
at tiie Granite City driving park. From
St. Albans the chief received a despatch
from the circus people to-da- suggest-
ing that an extra cordon of officers be

organized in anticipation of the show's
arrival. Robinson Bros, per-
form in Burlington and will arrive hi
Barre over the Central Vermont raiload
early Saturday morning.

SOUTH BARRE.

room at the church. A large attendance days in Lebanon, X. IL, before return

ing home.
Auction sale at Farnham's, at Montis dpsired.

.Mrs. 7dward J. House and little son
Reeinald. of West street, returned to pelier, horses, wagons, carts,

harnesses, blankets, whips, halters, farm
day from a visit of several days with

innli etc nee ad. on race 7. C. F.

Smith, auctioneer.

j Women's Tan Oxfords that were $2.50, now .$1.89
H Boys' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $3.00, now .$2.29
k Boys' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $2.50, now $1.89
jj Youths' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $2.25, now $1.69
5 Youths' Tan or Black Oxfords, were $1.50 to $1.75, now $1.39

relatives in Brookfield and Williams
town.

Mrs. Georne W. Mann of 54 Welling

one of the islands to a German cruiser
asking for the whereabouts of the Brit-

ish steamer."
In her own way, Mrs. Lange tells of

the precautions taken to avoid discovery.
From the day Gibraltar was passed, the
sides of the ship were covered with can-

vas to keep the light th by night. Sucn
a pr.?cautionwas hardly necessary, how-

ever, for the electric bulbs in all the
outer staterooms were removed to pre-
vent the passengers from showing a light
at any time. The captain, it was re-

ported, feared a sympathizer of the en-

emy might be aboard and show a light
which could be " seen from a distanw,
were it not for the side of the canvas.
Wireless reports were received daily giv-

ing the positions of the German cruisers.
The passengers were not advised of the
war developments until three days before

reaching port, and consquently much un-

certainty resulted. On the Wednesday
night before the arrival in Boston, the
passengers held a meeting to consider
the war situation and to ask the United
States government to relieve Americans
abroad. A letter with many signatures
was forwarded to President Wilson lat-

er.
In sharp contrast to the pecuniary

condition in which many of the
passengers found themselves, Mrs. Lange
WAS W ell supplied with funds and en

T. E. Dunston of Wilmington, Del.,
who has been visiting with relatives at
Washington for the. past month, was aton street left this forenoon for Boston,

where she will be ioined by her daugh visitor in the city to-da- y on his way to
ter. Mrs. E. M. Laws, in a two weeks'

make a visit at Boston.

Peoples Shoe StoreHarold Cram of Brighton, Mass., arstay at Revere beach.
The home farm of Mr. and Mrs What proved to be the most successful

Woman Visiting in Barre Tells Interest-

ing Story. .'

One of the passengers who raced into

port on the White Star liner Canopic

was Mrs. K. Lange,' who arrived in the

city from Boston yesterday to visit her

Bister, Mrs. Edward Dunghi, whose hus-

band is a member of, the firm of Ossola

& Punghi, granite manufacturers. Mrs.

Lange is able to join with the 1,062 other

passengers in telling stories of the suf-

fering occasioned by the European strife
and she bore her share of the worry
while the great boat, shrouded as all
Bteamships are nowadays, picked its way
from Gibraltar across the Atlantic under
forced draught and entered the port of

Boston Sunday, two days ahead of time.
At her sister's home. 531 North Main

ftreet, Mrs. Lange was still recovering
from the excitement of the voyage when

a reporter got her story.
'We left Genoa Aug. 1 with 74 pas-

sengers," Mrs. Lange began, "and sailed
from Naples three days later with 089

additional, who had engaged berths at
the last minute. The passengers were in

fear of capture from the moment they
left the Italian port, as there, were re-

ports of the activities of German cruisers
in the vicinity, and one of the passen-

gers, sailing on auother vessel, a few

days before, had been brought to a coast
town as ft prisoner on a cruiser of the
enemy. For a few hundred miles after
leaving Gibraltar, the Canopic was d

by a British cruiser. The captain,
J.'B. Kelk, was warned to keep away
from the Azores, and in following these
instructions a detour of 3(H) miles waM

rived in the city y to make an ex
tended visit with relatives. Before re BARRE, VERMONTC. 8. ANDREWS, PROPRIETORThomas B. Spooner in Brookfield was

sold tn-da- v to Cassius X. Annis of picnic ever held by the mission Sunday
school of this place, was held yesterdaytnrninir to his homo he will visit at

South Barre, who plans to take posses. - r
Poultner and Bennington. afternoon. Nearly 125 persons, includ

sion of the property around Sept. 1. The
inir Sunday school children and their

deal includes oO acres of land, the tarm J. B. Phillips, who has been spending
the summer in Barre, left y for
his home at Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Phillips,
who has been visiting in Barre, returned

buildings, located, near the Morse &

Smith pond, the crops, stock and tools.
parents, were conveyed to the grounds
in Williamstown by several men. Dur-

ing the afternoon the following girls
won prizes for racing; Ruth Iiwliss,
Mildred Dudley, Agnes Ellenwood, Silvia
Beaulieu, Nettie Thow. For the boys

In the transaction, Mr. and Mrs. Spoon to her home a wiek ago.er come into possession of a horse and
In a game of baseball yesterday after

lot in the village of Nnith Barre, where
noon, the Alley Bunch defeated trie tuin
necks bv' the decisive score of 14 to 3 the following captured the prizes: Alex

Thow, James Bartlett, Ernest Pollen.The batteries for the winning team, O.
they expect to move within the next
two weeks. The sum of ?4,000 was in-

volved in the sale, which was made

through the Barre offices of the D. A.

Perry real pstate agency.

Smith and T. Smith; for the losers, All were enthusiastic in declaring it. to

tered irpon the voyage with the knowl-

edge that she might have trouble in

reaching America. She was anxious to
be. with her sister, however, and now

that she is here she plans to stay, at
least until the war is ended.

Parks and Tosi. be the best yet undertaker, The com-

mittee wish to thank the following forRoy Kidder, who has been spending
carrying the children to the grounds inthe past two weeks at m urcnara

EXCITEMENT AT CHELSEA. their cars: Fred Persons. William Nye,Me., returned to the city last night. He
.. i i . if:..was accompaniea oy nis mnwi, -- .n John Worcester, Dr. Scribner and D. C.

Howard. They also are very much inJesie Kidder, who ha been spending
See the, new belts at Vaughan'a.
Buy "Regular" flou at the Kempton

mills.
You ran save money on summer goods

the oast few weeks there.

PAVILION THEATRE
ALL NEW PICTURES TO-DA- Y .

The Waisted Years
A thrilling two-pa- rt drama '

The Gypsy Kiss
Another sensation in two parts

A Night Out i

A screaming comedy
MRS. J. NELSON GLIDDEN, Pianist

ADMISSION. 10c SMALL CHILDREN. 5c
Coming

"The Million Dollar Mystery"; Cecil Scott in "Days of Days"

debted to Gordon Riddell for the prizes
he gave for the races.Mr. and Mrs. Arclne w . lart oi ri

made around the islands. Once the op
Washington street, who have been passat Perry's on Saturday.fromeratcr heard a wireless message
ing several dayn at Newport on likp
Memphremagog", have returned home and
Mr. Taft has resumed his duties as clerk BARRE OPERA HOUSE

FOX ft EATON, lium.
JOHN E. HO BAN, Resident Msrr.

tmauaaaaaa?
in the Quarry Savings bank.

John Bresett was arraigned Deiore

Tires Reduced Judge H. W. Scott in city court this
morning on a charge of intoxication, sub-

sequent offense, to which he entered a
. ... i , . I - . . u Evening

AUG. 25

Over Appearance of Orlo J. MacNabb,

Fugitive from State Prison.

Chelsea, Aug. 20. Great excitement
has prevailed here since last .Friday,
arising from the fact that notice was

given the officials here on that day that
Orlo S. MacNabb, who had been a resi-

dent here for the past six years and
who was early in July, last committed
to the state prison at Windsor to serve
a sentence of from three to five years
for obtaining money under false pre-
tense had on that day made his escape
from the prison.

On Saturday evening officials from the
prison arrived in town and after being
closeted with the local officers for a
short time proceeded to the residence of
Eugene H. Kennedy in the "upper vil-

lage," where they policed that end of
the town during the remainder of the
night, expecting from information which
came to them concerning MacXabb'a
plans that hp would as soon as pos- -

plea oi guilty ann paia a eiu un, im

Old PricesTo costs of $3.80. Jiresett was arresieo
yesterday afternoon by Constable George J. C. Rockwell's New

s
fi
it
n

L. Morris.
Amone those who registered as guests

at The Buz7.cH hotel yesterday were the
following: A. P. Taylor, toncord, V
H.; C. I). Swasey. Waterhury; J. M.

Murphy, Boston; T. J. Welch, Boston;
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Little, Kanrtolph;
G. H. Raymond and family, Belmont,

Sunny South

Company
X. H.; John Ward, New ork; h. A.

I sible nftpr his escape make his way to A Nature AidTaylor, Boston; George Hay ward and
wife, Boston. ,

According to present plans, loiumtms

All
day will be fittingly ooserveu in narre
on Monday, Oi tober'l2. Last pvpning, at
a meeting of Barre council, No. 401,

Vmerica's Greatest of
Colored Shows a

Knights of Columbus, ways and means
were provided for conducting a concert

LARGEST IN NUMBERand ball in the Howland hall on the
eveninjr of Columbus dav. Riley's or

At

Popular
Prices

chestra has been engaged to furnish mu BEST IN QUALITY

BAND AND ORCHESTRA

REAL COLORED TALENT

sic for both the concert and the dancing.
A committee was selected to have charge
of the ball, which will be an invitation
affair. On Columbus day, a large class
of candidates from the Barre council

We have cut our prices and will sell until
further notice 20 per cent from the standard list.

Don't wait buy today.

Drown Motor Car Co.
Back of Library Barre. Vermont

DIRECT FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH

Intredurinc
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ill receive the exemplification of the
Buck and Wing Dancing
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fourth degree, which will be conducted
in the afternoon. The banquet will be

Russian mineral oil is a crystal white,
odorless, tasteless oil that nature produces,
and which has been recommended by scien-

tific London physicians for constipation. It
mechanically lubricates the intestinal tract,
thereby giving you relief with positively no

ill after effects. The genuine must conform
to these simple tests : It must be white, crys-

tal clear, odorless and tasteless. We can sup-

ply you with the genuine Russian mineral
oil.

Per pint, 50 cents.

Drown's Drug Store
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

DRUGS AND KODAKS

a held at Montpelier at 6 o clock. I tins

ample time will be given those desiring
to attend the ball. The exemplification

Quartette Singing
Plantation Scenes
Grand Finale of 20 Voices

BAND AND ORCHESTRA

K00NT0WN PARADE AT NOON

of the fourth degree is being conducted

jointly by the Barre and Montpelier
council. In the evening there will also

fRICES 2Se. and Mrbe a concert and ball held at the Mont-

pelier rity hall. Another big pvpnt sched-

uled for Columbus day in Barre is the St at Drown m Saturday

annual football game between Spaulding
liich school and Montpelier high school. a
This game should provp to be.onp of
the best games of the season. At the

Mr. Kennedy s wily the hope that he

might get aid in the way of food, cloth-

ing or money, since he had worked for
Mr. Kennedy a greater part of the. time
during his residence in town. Xot'iing
was seen of him by the officers during
the right and on Sunday they made

preparations for a larger force to aist
them Sunday night and as darkness
gathered they proceeded to the north end
of the town again and went straight to
Mr. Kennedy and made known their
plans which resulted from the informa-
tion they had received. Mr. Kennedy
gave them the liberties of his house and
all iiis buildings and assured them that
he would like tj have the fugitive rap-
tured and returned to the prison where
he belonged.

Monday morning dawned but MacNabb
had not shown up during the night, and
the officers believing that their informa-
tion may have been a blind, left for
Windsor." On Tuesday noon Sheriff E.
W. Kent, who was in town to attend
the necil session of court on that day,
"got wind" of the fact that MacXabb'a
cap was found near Kennedy's buildings
parly Tuesday morning. With this in-

formation hp organized a posp or 20 of-

ficers and men and proceeded to the
"north end" and upon their arrival Mr.

Kenmdy's houe barn, and two mills
pre immediately surrounded and a thor-

ough search was begun, to which Mr.
kenm-dy'- houw, ham. and two mills
we aked concerning MacNabb' rap he
told the ofTi.-er- s that MacNabb arrived
at his hniice about 10 o'clock Monday
fienme and rapped on his bedroom win-d- o

and akpd him to come to the back
door, to which call Mr. Kennedy repnd-pd- .

He stated to the nffin that Mac-Nab- S

asked for hi- - clothes which wpre
there, and for moiwy. and that both

were denied him and said furthpr
that he adied MacNabb to give him-

self up and iflT lnhnnnff with him
for some time, be Mid. the fugitive

to d it and a'ked him if he
woul lu't gi" '',m bafp-heade- o

and t this request Mr. Krnn'lr
yielded and gave him an old rap and

!" 1 1 pr rd m the diiine bead-

ed fr Vindor as Mr. KpnnPdr put it.
s be aid b did not want t- - give him-

self up to the l'"l officers.
Tueda pvening otbr oncers arritpl

n4 are work' on th rase and th
mhntf iwmuntT waititiy with nrh
intrt and mWr t moment wh

tby aliall "bear oaj1h:rg drr-p- .

meeting of the Barre council last even-

ing a sum of $10 was appropriated to a
abe tendered to the school children ot

Barre for the bet essay on Christopher
Columbus. This donation has been made
for the pat few years. A committee aasaaBaaa8ssss838sa3aB48saacomposed f M. Nelson and I. ,1.

Sullivan was selected to confer with the
chol board, which will condu-- t the con-tre- t

for the best essays.

A Swell Line of

Mackinaw Coats!
For AH Members of the Family

Sizes, patterns and styles for all ages,
from the boy or girl of eight to the man

or woman of 50 or more.

We do not hesitate to say that from

$5.00 to $12.00 we are showing the most

complete line in the city.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Frank McWhorter Co.

DREAMLAND
THEATRE

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

SALVATION OF NANCE

O'SHAUGHENESSY
A two-par- t comHy

DAN CUPID ASSAYRE

A trong drama

KRS. ROMAN'S SCENARIO

An F.dion

MISS ISOBEL CALL. Putmt

Admission Fits Cents

communication of
livlffp. No. 3.'i. V. itvl

4K.-eii1.i-

r

U Friday vniiig at

:
B. P. S. PAINT

The Paint of Quality
You take no chances when you specify this

make. THERE IS A PAINT FOR
EVERY PURPOSE.

G W. AVERILL & COMPANY
Telephone 500 rre, Vermont

Regular
of W inntta court- -

ril. X. Irt. Thura- -

dav. Auk. y at I

Thl" imiiwrirnt mmmitt- - will
meet at 11 ,

7:.T1.

plrao

Kfpular of Haw- - j

tha lo-- t . No. jri. I. . O. F
ill bv lul l in MiW hall oo j

TDuitday tnirjr at ":." Vlock. Uoik.
third AH oftira and m to bra
jl atuni. Ter orkr . U.


